Member bank earnings, 1960 by anonymous
Member Bank Earnings, i960
MEMBER BANKS showed substantial gains
in net profits in 1960. Some of the gain
represented larger net earnings on current
operations, but most of it reflected a change
in the results of nonoperating transactions
in securities. In 1960 these transactions
showed a small net gain due principally to
profits from sales as well as smaller losses
and charge-offs, whereas in 1959 they had
shown a large net loss. Banks used almost
all of the increase in net profits in 1960 to
strengthen their capital position. Dividend
payments rose only slightly.
The gross operating earnings of member
banks for 1960 were $8,928 million, 11
per cent more than in 1959. Larger cur-
rent expenses offset only a part of this
growth, and net current earnings before in-
come taxes rose 12 per cent to $3,273 mil-
lion.
1
Profits before income taxes were $898
million, or 44 per cent, higher than in 1959.
Because of their larger profits, member
banks increased their provisions for Federal
and State income taxes by $466 million.
After provision for taxes, net profits rose
$432 million, a 34 per cent gain over 1959.
Dividend declarations increased by only
$45 million in 1960 to $735 million. The
remainder of net profits—$954 million—
was used to augment capital.
NOTE.—This article was prepared by Theodore A.
Veenstra, Jr., of the Board's Division of Bank Opera-
tions.
1 Net current earnings are gross current operating
earnings less gross current operating expenses before
adjustments for losses, profits on sales of securities,
recoveries, transfers to and from valuation reserves,
and taxes on net income.
The ratio of net profits to average total
capital accounts rose from 7.9 per cent in
1959 to 10.0 per cent in 1960. This is the
highest ratio since 1945 and is well above
the 8.2 per cent average for the postwar
years. The ratio of average total capital
accounts to total assets rose from 8.0 per
cent in 1959 to 8.3 per cent in 1960. This,
too, was a new high for the postwar period.
On the other hand, the ratio of average total
capital accounts to so-called risk assets, that
is, total assets less Government securities
and cash assets, continued to decline in
1960.
A summary of factors contributing to the
increase in net profits of member banks in
the year 1960 appears in the accompany-
ing table.
FACTORS IN HIGHER NET PROFITS
[In millions of dollars]
Item
Increase in net profits
Factors increasing net profits, total.




On U. S. Govt. securities...
Nonoperating transactions
Decrease in net losses on securities *
Increase in profits on sale of securities
Smaller net increase in valuation reserves on loans.
Increase in miscellaneous recoveries ,
Factors decreasing net profits, total.
Increase in operating expense
Increase in provision for taxes on net income
Nonoperating transactions
Change from net decrease to net increase in valua-
tion reserves on securities
Increase in net losses on loans*






















1 Includes recoveries credited and losses charged either to undivided
profits or to valuation reserves.
NOTE.—Details may not add to totals because of rounding.
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EARNING ASSETS AND EARNINGS
At the end of 1960 member banks held
$166 billion of earning assets, $7.7 billion
more than at the end of 1959. Loans out-
standing rose by $5.2 billion during the
year, holdings of U. S. Government securi-
ties by $2.3 billion, and holdings of other
securities by $292 million. Most of the
increase in loans was in two categories—
commercial and industrial loans and other
loans to individuals—but all types showed
some increase.
Most of the expansion in holdings of U. S.
Government securities was in Treasury bills
and notes. Holdings of Treasury bonds,
particularly those in the 5- to 10-year ma-
turity group, declined. Among other
securities, an increase of $464 million in
holdings of State and local government
securities more than offset a decline of $172
million in all other types.
It should be noted that although member
bank holdings of both U. S. Government
securities and other securities showed net
increases from December 1959 to December
I960, their average holdings of both types
declined for the year as a whole. Banks
generally reduced their security holdings
during the first half of 1960 and it was not
until October that their investments in
securities reached end-of-1959 levels. The
large expansion in security holdings that
occurred in the last quarter was not suffi-
cient to maintain average holdings at 1959
levels.
Earnings on loans increased by $709 mil-
lion, or by about 14 per cent, over the total
for 1959. This growth reflected both the
substantially larger average holdings and an
MEMBER BANK EARNINGS, 1949-60
[Dollar amounts in millions]
Item 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960
Earnings
On U. S. Government securities
On other securities
On loans




Interest on time deposits.
Taxes other than income.
Other expenses
Net current earnings before income taxes.
Net of profits and recoveries (+), losses
and charge-offs, and changes in valua-
tion reserves










Profits before income taxes.




Ratio of net profits to average total
capital accounts (per cent)






















































































































































































































































7.9 7.8 9.3 7.9 7.7 8.3 9.7 7.9

























i Includes recoveries credited and losses charged either to un-
divided profits or to valuation reserves and excludes transfers to and
from valuation reserves.
2 Includes interest on capital notes and debentures.
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increase in the average rate of return, from
5.65 to 5.93 per cent.
Earnings on U. S. Government securities
increased slightly during 1960. Although
average holdings were $4.5 billion less than
in 1959, the average rate of return rose from
2.79 to 3.10 per cent.
highest for any postwar year. Although
interest rates generally declined during the
year, earning assets of banks in 1960 con-
sisted largely of loans and investments ac-
quired during previous periods and average
rates of return did not immediately reflect
the lower rates.
CHANGES IN MEMBER BANK LOANS AND
INVESTMENTS, 1960
[Dollar amounts in millions]
Item









Other loans to individuals
All other
U. S. Government securities



























































1 Totals are net (after deduction of valuation reserves); individual
loan items are gross and do not add to totals.
2 Includes small amount of guaranteed obligations.
An increase of $23 million in earnings on
other securities in 1960 reflected a higher
average rate of return as average holdings for
the year declined slightly.
Earnings on loans increased as a propor-
tion of total earnings in 1960 while those
on U. S. Government securities declined.
These trends began in 1947. Although all
other items of current operating earnings
rose in 1960, as in most other recent years,
they continued to represent about the same
proportion of total earnings as they have
since 1950. As a whole, operating earn-
ings in 1960 represented a return of 4.4
per cent on average total assets. This com-
pares with 4.1 per cent in 1959 and was the
EXPENSES
All categories of member bank expenses
continued to rise in 1960. Total expenses,
at $5,655 million, were $515 million, or 10
per cent, more than in 1959.
Interest paid on time deposits continued
to increase, both in total and as a percentage
of gross current operating earnings. Aver-
age holdings of these deposits rose $1.5 bil-
lion during 1960, and the average rate of in-
terest paid rose from 2.36 per cent to 2.58
per cent. This was the largest annual in-
crease in the average rate since 1957, when
the regulatory limits on maximum rates were
raised. The moderate increase in average
total time deposit liabilities in 1960 covers
a slight decline in the early months of the
year, which was more than offset later.
Since the end of 1956 time deposits at
member banks have risen $16.7 billion.
These deposits now represent 31 per cent
of total deposits compared with 25 per cent
in 1956. Interest payments on such de-
posits absorbed more than 16 per cent of
total earnings in 1960. compared with 11
per cent in 1956.
Salaries and wages accounted for $170
million of the increase in total expenses dur-
ing 1960 as both the number and the aver-
age compensation of officers and employees
continued to expand. Nevertheless, salaries
and wages declined as a proportion of total
expenses, and this item represented a smaller
proportion of gross current earnings than at
any time in recent years.
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PROFITS, RECOVERIES, LOSSES, AND
TRANSFERS TO VALUATION RESERVES
Nonoperating transactions reduced net prof-
its by $344 million in 1960 compared with
a reduction of $904 million in 1959. Mem-
ber banks have shown a net gain from these
transactions in only three postwar years—
1946, 1954, and 1958. In those years prof-
its on sales of securities more than offset
other transactions on loans and securities,
which tend to reduce net profits.
In 1960 transactions in securities resulted
in an $8 million increase in net profits com-
pared with a loss of $651 million in 1959.
Profits on sales of securities, at $284 mil-
lion, were larger than in any other postwar
year except 1954 and 1958, while losses
and charge-offs on securities, although
down sharply from last year, were close to
the average for recent years.
Transactions in loans, always a "net
loss," reduced net profits by $326 million
in 1960 compared with $221 million in
1959; and losses and charge-offs on all
other assets reduced such profits by $25 mil-
lion, about the same as in other recent years.
Member banks increased their valuation
reserves on loans by $148 million in 1960.
Such reserves have expanded in each year
since 1948, when banks first began to re-
port the amounts of these reserves. In addi-
tion, they increased their valuation reserves
on securities by $64 million during 1960.
These reserves also rose in 1954 and 1958,
MEMBER BANK EARNINGS, BY CLASS OF BANK, 1960 AND 1959
[Dollar amounts in millions]
Earnings






Interest on time deposits .
All other
Net current earnings before income taxes
Net of profits and recoveries (+), losses and charge-offs,
and changes in valuation reserves






Net increase (or decrease, +) in valuation reserves:
On securities
On loans
Profits before income taxes .





Net current earnings before income taxes to
Average total capital accounts
Average total assets
Net profits to-




























































































































































































































































1 Includes recoveries credited and losses charged either to undivided
profits or to valuation reserves and excludes transfers to and from
valuation reserves.
2 Includes interest on capital notes and debentures.
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but they have generally been reduced in
other years.
INCOME TAXES
Reflecting the substantial increase in profits
before income taxes, member banks in-
creased their provisions for taxes on net in-
come in 1960. The total provided for such
taxes, $1,241 million, represented 42 per
cent of profits before income taxes compared
with 38 per cent in 1959.
CASH DIVIDENDS
Cash dividends declared in 1960 amounted
to $735 million, $45 million more than in
1959. This amount represented 44 per cent
of net profits compared with 55 per cent in
the earlier year. The ratio of cash dividends
to average total capital accounts, 4.4 per
cent, was only slightly larger than in 1959.
Banks retained $954 million of their earn-
ings in 1960, $387 million more than in
1959. Retained earnings accounted for 84
per cent of the increase in total capital ac-
counts during the year.
Earnings and profits by reserve classifica-
tion of member banks for 1959 and 1960
are shown in the table on the preceding page.
Detailed figures on earnings and related
items appear on pages 604-12.
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